Duff’s Style Grilled Cheese
Your choice of cheese melted on a grilled Duff’s style roll. 8.99

Bacon Grilled Cheese
Melted cheese and crisp bacon on a grilled Duff’s style roll. 9.99

Philly Cheese Steak
Shaved steak, fried peppers & mozzarella, topped with crispy onion straws and cherry pepper sauce. 12.99

Chicken Finger Sandwich
Two breaded chicken tender strips with lettuce and tomato. 11.99

Grilled Chicken Breast
Tender chicken breast served with lettuce, tomato and mayo. 11.49

Duff’s Italian Sausage
Homemade Italian sausage patties. 11.49

Burgers
Fresh ground burgers made from USDA Choice Premium blended Angus chuck and sirloin steakburger on a grilled Costanzo’s roll. Served with a side of housemade chips. Upgrade to fries for 1.50.

Hamburger
Served with mayo, lettuce and tomato. 10.99

Cheeseburger
Topped with melted cheese, lettuce and tomato. 11.99

Char-BQ Burger
Topped with crisp bacon and served with Duff’s Char-BQ sauce, lettuce and tomato. 12.49

Blue & Bacon Burger
Topped with crisp bacon and served with Duff’s blue cheese. 12.49

Turkey Burger
Seasoned, homemade turkey patty served with lettuce and tomato. 11.99

Southwestern Burger
Topped with melted pepper jack and crispy onion straws. Served with lettuce, tomato, and Southwest Ranch dressing. 12.49

Sauces
MILD MEDIUM MEDIUM LIGHT MEDIUM HOT MEDIUM HOT & VERY HOT HOT & VERY HOT CAJUN (DRY RUB) BBQ SPICY BBQ CHAR-BQ +1.00 HOT HONEY (NEW) +1.00 SWEET CAJUN (NEW) +1.00 SPICY GARLIC PARM +1.00 SUPER HOT +1.99 DEATH +1.99

Extra Hot Sauce .89 Extra Blue Cheese .99

Asst. Sauces
Extra Blue Cheese .99 Extra Hot Sauce .89

Chili
7.99

Spicy Zucchini Fries NEW
Served with spicy ranch. 7.99

Chicken Fingers
Breaded chicken tenders served with celery, carrots and Duff’s blue cheese. 13.49

Pizza Logs
Cheese & pepperoni stuffed rolls served with marinara sauce. 9.99

Duff’s Chicken Wing Dip
HOMEMADE RECIPE WITH DUFF’S HOT SAUCE AND BLUE CHEESE. Served with bottomless tortilla chips 9.99

Buffalo Cauliflower Bites
Battered bites sauced any Buffalo style. A meatless wing option served with celery, carrots and blue cheese! 10.99

Soup
4.99

Chili
5.99

Duff’s Blue Cheese
9.99

SALADS & WRAPS

Buffalo Chicken Finger Salad
Romaine, carrots, celery, tomato and cheddar cheese topped with crispy or grilled chicken tossed in your choice of Duff’s sauce. Served with Duff’s blue cheese. 13.99

Classic Caesar Salad
Romaine topped with grated parmesan, croutons and Caesar dressing. 8.49

Southwestern Salad
Romaine with crispy or grilled seasoned chicken, black olives, cheddar cheese, tomatoes and tortilla chips. Served with a southwest ranch dressing. 13.99

Seasonal Salad
Mixed greens topped with crispy or grilled chicken, seasonal fruit, shredded mozzarella cheese, almonds and crispy wonton noodles. 13.99

Ranch dressing. 12.49

Wings
30 FAMOUS WINGS 26.99

5 FAMOUS WINGS 9.99

10 FAMOUS WINGS 14.99

20 FAMOUS WINGS 26.99

30 FAMOUS WINGS 43.99

50 FAMOUS WINGS 68.99

Add crispy onion straws +.59

Add fried peppers & onions +1.50

Add mushrooms +1.00

Add bacon +1.00

Add cheese +.99

American, Swiss, Mozzerella, Cheddar and Pepper Jack cheese available

Order Takeout Online! www.toasttab.com/duffsdepew or visit www.duffswings.com for more info.
**DAILY WING SPECIALS**

Served with celery, carrots & Duff’s blue cheese.

1. **20 Famous Wings + Lg Fries + Sm Pitcher of Pop** 37.99
2. **20 Famous Wings + Lg Fries + Lg Pitcher of Pop** 40.99
3. **20 Famous Wings + Lg Fries + Sm Pitcher of Beer** 40.50
4. **20 Famous Wings + Lg Fries + Lg Pitcher of Beer** 45.95
5. **20 Famous Wings + Bucket of Blue Light Or Blue Moon** 42.99

*Extra charge for premium beers

**LUNCH SPECIALS**

11am - 4pm | Add a soft drink +1.99

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1</th>
<th>Fries</th>
<th>Salad</th>
<th>Soup or Chili +1.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>5 FAMOUS WINGS + 1 SIDE</td>
<td>12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>10 FAMOUS WINGS + 2 SIDES</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>BEEF ON WECK + 5 FAMOUS WINGS</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLENDED DRINKS**

**THE CLASSICS**

Margarita Madness
Not too sweet, not too sour! The ultimate concoction of tequila blended with Island Oasis margarita. Original | Strawberry

Cool Coladas
Taste the islands with this smooth mix of pineapple, coconut, and rum. Original | Strawberry

Divine Daiquiris
Choice of fruit blended with rum for a classic twist! Strawberry | Banana

**FRUIT SMOOTHIES**

Fruit blended alone, together or with vanilla ice cream.
Strawberry | Banana | Pina Colada

**THE SPECIALITIES**

**Strawberry Shortcake** For the strawberry lover! Island Oasis ice cream, strawberry and amaretto

**Lava Flow** An explosive blend of Island Oasis pina colada and rum poured over strawberry triggering an eruption of exotic fruit flavors.

**Toasted Almond** A creamy combination of Island Oasis ice cream, kahlua and amaretto.

**Mudslide** A creamy delicious dessert in a glass: Island Oasis ice cream, irish cream, kahlua and vodka.

**Kahlua Cabana** So cool and creamy! Island Oasis ice cream, banana and kahlua.

The World’s Fiercest Frozen Drink *

**DESSERTS**

**$6.99**
Ultimate Cookie Sundae

**Now Franchising! Visit duffswings.com for more info.**

---

**DRAFTS**

- Labatt Blue, Labatt Blue Light, Yuengling, Molson Canadian, Bud Light, Coors Light, Miller Light
- Duff’s Wingman IPA, Blue Moon, Sam Adams’ Seasonal, Guinness, Stella Artois

**PREMIUM**

Duff’s Famous Wings in New York City are known for their authentic Buffalo wings.

In 1946, Louise Duffney opened a corner Gin Mill at Sheridan Drive and Millersport Highway in Amherst, New York. In 1969, the local tavern known as Duff’s served up their first batch of chicken wings. Selling nearly 20 pounds of wings a week, Duff’s gained a reputation for having the best wings in Buffalo.

By 1979, it was established that Duff’s wings were indeed famous and the name became official. Duff’s Famous Wings in Amherst, New York still operates in the same original location. Duff’s Famous Wings restaurants use the same tradition Louise introduced in 1969 to make every batch of authentic Buffalo wings.

No separate checks. No substitutions. Sales tax will be added to the retail price on all taxable items. All items and prices subject to change without notice. We reserve the right to refuse service to anyone. Our wings are cooked in pure vegetable oil. Hot sauce is made with vinegar, cayenne red pepper, salt & garlic. We cannot guarantee equal amounts of drums and flats on any order of wings. All items and prices may vary by location.

**DRINKS**

**Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, Sierra Mist, Mountain Dew, Diet Mountain Dew, Logarberry, Orange Crush, Lemonade, Sweetened Iced Tea, Raspberry Iced Tea, Brewed Unsweetened Iced Tea, Snob Lifesaver**

**Fountain Drink** 2.99
**Pitcher** 96/99

**BOTTLES**

- Labatt Blue, Labatt Blue Light, Yuengling, Molson Canadian, Bud Light, Coors Light, Miller Light
- Blue Buffalo Margarita, Blue Moon, Sam Adams’ Seasonal, Guinness, Stella Artois

**ALL DAY EVERY DAY**

$3 FOR $12 BUCKETS

**WINE**

- Cabernet Sauvignon, Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, White Zinfandel, Pinot Noir

**SPECIALTY DRINKS**

**Bloody Duffy**
A classic bloody mary, Duff’s style... specially made with our Duff’s hot sauce. Just remember, our hot is very hot!

**White Peach Sorbet**
A light and refreshing choice! White peach vodka with a dash of strawberry mix topped off with Sierra Mist.

**Duff’s Chiller**
Stoli vodka, Malibu rum and peach Schnapps finished with pineapple and cranberry juice.

**Classic Mixed Drinks**
Your favorite combination of any of our Pepsi products and Captain Morgan, Bacardi, Jack Daniels, Crown Royal, Tanqueray Gin, Three Olives Vodka and much more. If we can make it, you can have it!

**The Wing Man**
A Southern Comfort mixer for all of us northern folk. A Smooth blend of ginger ale, Southern Comfort and amaretto liqueur, finished off with a splash of grenadine and a cherry on top.

**Bomb Pop Martini**
Why yes, it does taste like those popsicles! This tasty blend of Absolut Raspberry, Blue Curacao, lemonade and a touch of grenadine will refresh you in an instant!

**White Peach Sangria**
Pinot Grigio, peach Schnapps, and a splash of triple sec served over ice.

**Cherry Lemon Drop Martini**
Three Olives cherry vodka, triple sec, lemonade and sweet & sour mix with a teaspoon of sugar to help it go down.

**Long Island Iced Tea**
It starts with vodka, tequila, rum, gin, triple sec, sweet & sour and a splash of Pepsi. It finishes like a smooth, summery, chilled iced tea.

**Duff’s Cosmo**
Stoli vodka, triple sec, lime juice and cranberry juice. The traditional Cosmopolitan you know and love.

**Loganberry Margarita**
Jose Cuervo, sweet & sour mix, lime juice, mixed with Aunt Rosie’s Loganberry.

**Blue Buffalo Margarita**
Jose Cuervo, Blue Curacao, sweet & sour mix and lime juice, finished off with Sierra Mist.

**DRAINS**

- Labatt Blue, Labatt Blue Light, Yuengling, Molson Canadian, Bud Light, Coors Light, Miller Light
- Corona Extra, Corona Light, Michelob Ultra, Heineken, O’Douls, and more special offerings!